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Section A

Answer any five questinns.
Each answer not to exceed one page.
Each questian carries a weight of l.

1. State the objectives of Business

2. What are the features of capitalist economic system ?

3. Examine the kinds of legal systems.

4. What do you mean by the concept of corporate social responsibility ?

5. How environmental accounting costs help business ?

6. What is business environment ? Discuss the need for business environment.

7. What is natural environment ? How does it affect business ?

8. What is environment management ?

(5x1.=5)
Section B

A,nswer any five questians.
Each answer should not exceed two pages

Each question earri.es a weight of 2.

9. A business man should study and understand the importance of business environment. Why ?
10. What are.the political institutions ? Explain their functions and responsibilities.
11. Discuss the different sources of culture.

12. Identifr and describe the main barriers to environmeat management.

13. Discuss, why business should participate in cultural affairs.
14. Explain the responsibilities of business to Government.

15. Comment on cultural dimensions and challeng:es on Indian economy.

16. Briefly explain the process of EIA.
(5x2=10)

Turn over
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Seetion C
't Answer any threb questions.

The answer shouid nat'exceed. frve pages
Each questi.on: carri.es a wetght if S.

L7. Enumerate the components of macro environment of business.

18. Explain the problems faced by government in maintaining business relationship. Also highlight
some practicalguidelines to government to rdnder its parts clearly.

19.Whatissocialenvironment?Exp1a!nitsimpactonbusinessoperationsinIndia
20. Explain the uses and types of environmental accounting.

21. Explain the salient features of Indian culture and values

22. What is natural environment ? Write a note on the factors that influence natural environment.
(Bxb=15)
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Section A

Answ er anY. five questions'

Each answer not to erceed one Page'
Each question carries a weiSht of L'

':
1. Distinguish between Domestic business and International business ?

2. What are the problems associated with MNC's ?

3. Explain the relevance of International economic institutions.

4. What are ttre criticisms faced by SEZ ?

5, What are the main objeitives of exchange control ?

6. ' Explain the features of SDR.

7. What are the advantages of strategic alliances ?

g. How cultural environment is important in international business ?

(5x1=5)

Section B

estinns'Answer anY frve q;uestinns.

Each answer slwuld n'at exceed two pages

Each questi,on carries a weight of 2'

9* How IMF differs from the world bank ?

p. Explain international monetary system and its features.

11. What do you mean by regional economic co-operation ? What are its advantages ?

42. Explain the modes of entry into.international business..

'{g. Define Globalisation. Explain its importance

L4. Explain international product decisions ?

Turn over
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/* What are the hurdles faced by FDI in India. Explain measures to overcome it ?

Explain letter 9f Credit and its fur-rctioning wrth the help of an example 
(E x 2 = 10)

Section C

' 
Answer any three questions.

Eaeh ansuer should rwt exceed five pages

.1

17. Explain international business environment ? What are the different types of environrnent ? How

it affects business in international scenario ?

18. Explain the concept of foreign investments ? Differentiate between FDI and FPI ? What are the

limitations of foreign investment ?

19. Explain free trade. What are the arguments in iavour and against of free trade ?

20. Explain tariffs and non-tariff barrier. along with its types ? Illustrate the different effects of
tariff?

2I. What do jreu mean by foreign exchange markets ? What are its functions ? Explain the dealings of
transactions in foreign exchange market

22. Exptain about wro. what are its principles ? List Jil;#;;##ri#;ilor#**""o
GATT and WTO ?

.(3x5=15)
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Time: ?hree Hours

1.

2.

3.

Section A
Answer any frve questions.

Each quest.

what is work ethics ?';";;::';::-::;:;Y"'lj*
What are the functions of Board of Directors ?
What is quality of work life ?

CGO 3C I4-CORPORATE GO\DRNANCE
(2012 Admission onwards)

Section B

(pages:2)

M.Com. DEGREE (C.S.S.) EXAMINATION,

Third Semester
Faculty of Commerce

Reg. No...

Name.......

JANUARY 2OI7

Maximum Weight:80

(5x1=5;

-. 4- UAatislnowledge base ?
o.

6.

7.

8.

List out the steps involved * O"rrdr*-.o"po""t" image.
Define corporate govemance.

Explain four broad theories to elucidate

;:1"*" 
sovernanc:.

Ansulpr trn^, *-.^ --
Uo"Or,t*", 

any ftve questi.ons.

no"nqu"r;oT:#,;;tr::::::Irn*"*
9' Exprain the process rnodel for managing cor?orar" *roorr'.iui;;;a accountability.t0' Discuss the need ofprotectio' or"*ptoJ"". ;;;rporate image.11. What are the objectives of corporate governance ?

;1Jffi L-"ff:H:#ffi n::"#ffi ::::1il"T:;:::t"r"""*"*"",drive.

Tur.n over
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14. Discuss the nine core values of Reliance Industry for an ethical business conduct.

15. List out any eight cases where corporate management committee is required.

16. DiScuss the corporate strategies to cope with work life balance.

I S-eetion C

Answer anY three questinns.

Each qttestion carries weight of 5'

Each a,rlswer should rnt exceed frrre pages'

17. Discuss chairman's role in corporate governarlce''

1g. Discuss the o,bjectives and importance of cciqporatb go-eernance. Briefly explain how corporate

govemance will facililate a value addition on differeut counts.

y of work life .Discuss the steps and criteria to improve the quality of work life. \:
| !- .-i-^+inn^"1*.'-o

zo. Explain organizational socialization with the steps in socialization of organization culture.

2L. State and explain the mechanisms of colporate governance in India'

22, Whatis corporate image. Hory can the corporate can buildthe corporate image' 
.

13*5=1F)
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Seetion A'

Answ er anY frve' questinns'

Eoch questi'on carri'es L weight'

1. Define Management Accounting'

2. List out the nature of Financial statement'

3. What is Trend AnalYsis ?

4. lVhat is Common Size Balance Sheet ?

5. Give the features of Management 'A'ccounting'

6. What do you mean by Over-capitalisation ?

7. What is SWOT AnalYsis ?

S.DistinguishbetweenFundFt,ows&itenentandCashFlowStaternent.
(5x1=5)

Section B

Answer anY fve questions'

Eqch questinn carri'es 2 weight'

g. Differentiate between Management Accounting and Financial Accounting'

l0.Whatdoyorrmeanbyanalysisoffinancialstatement?Explaintheprocedureofanalysis.

nting Ratio ? Describe its uses and importance'

L2.Explaintheusesand.sigaificanceoJCashFlowStatement.Alsonarratetheproeedurefor

PreParing it.
a-

13. Describe the advantage and disadvantages of Price Level Accounting' 
Tum over
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14' What do you mean by Leverage Ratios ? Narrate the significance of various Leverage Ratios.

15. Explain the methods of deterrrination of working capital.'

16. From the following information caleulate Average collection period :

Rs.

1,00,000

20,000

..7,000

11,000

4,000

1,000

10,000

Total sales

Cash sales

Sales Reiurn
l

Total Debtors at the end

. Bills receivables

Bad {ebts provision

Creditors

(E x 2 =10)
Section C

Answer awjl three qu,estinns.
Eaeh questian carries 5 weight.

17' . What is a Financial statement ? Explain the characteristics of an Ideal hinancial Statement.
tt Ar18. Whatis Fund Flow Statement ? Narrate its objectives, uses and importance.

19. From the below given information prepare the Balance sheet of ABC l,td. :

Annual sales

Current Liabilities net worth

Sales to net worth

' Total debft to ne! worth

Current ratio

Sales to Inventory

Average collection period

Fix.ed asset to net worth

Assume that all saies are'made'on credit.

4,00,000

50 clo

4times

8O Vo

2.2 times

Stimes

40 days

70 Vo
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20' summarised Balance sheets of ABC Ltd., as on 31st March 2013 and 2014 is given below.

;;ff::;i:T:t 
to prepare a'Fund Flow statement with the help of the fouowing summarised

Xummarised Balance Sheet of ABC Ltd

Additional Information :

{;

(i) A machine which appeared at written-down value of Rs. 2,20,000 was sold for Rs. 1,g0,000.
(iil New machine costing Rs. 12,00,000 were installed during the year.
(iii) Taxes paid during the year amounted to Rs. 2,20,000.

27' Prepare a cash Flow statement of the company for the period ended 30th June 20-r,4 inaccordancewith AS-B (revised) by Direct method :

Liabilities 2073 2014 Assets 2013 2014
Equity capital

Share premium 
.

74 Vo Debentures

Reserves

CurrentLiabitities 
I

Provision for Tax 
I

Proposed dividend I

30,00,000

-^*
1,50,000

9,60,000

1,50,000

3,00,000

35,00,000

4,00,000

4,00,000

2,10;000

9,70,000

2,00,000

4,90,000

Goodwill

Buildings

Machinery

CurrentAssets

I r,so,ooo

I 
ro,oo,ooo

I 13,00,000

20,10,000

1,20,000

1g,0o,0oo

21,50,000

20,00,000

53,60,000 60,70,000 53,60,000 60,70,000

Balance as on 1.7.20Ig

Customers

Issue ofshares

Sale of Fixed Assets

3,500

2,7930a

30,000

12,900

To Suppliers

For Fixed Assets

For over heads

Salaries

Income Tax

Dividend paid

Repayment of Bank Loan

Balance as on g0.6.2014

2,A4;7A0

23,000

11,500

6,g00

24,300

8,000

25,000

21,20a

Turn over
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22' calculate the Trend Percentage from the follorring figures of X Ltd., taking 2o@ as thebase and :

rnterpretthem: l

Year Sales Stock Rs. in lakhs Profi.t before Tax

2009

20L0

2011

?'0L2

.20L8

,1,891

2,340

2,655

3,021

3,769

7U9

78L

816

94

1,155

32I

43'5

458

527

672
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Time : Three Ilotrrs Maximum Weight : 30

Seetion A

$nswer any five questions.
Weight I each.

'' 1. state anyfue iteris whiph are exempt'from charge of income tax.

2. Mr. Damodar earns the following incomes during the financial year 20LB-L4:
(1) Profit earned from business in Paris which is controlled from

Indta" half of the profits beilag received in India Rs. 1,60,000

. Q)' Pepsion fiom former employer in fudia, received in U.S.A Rs. 82,000

(3} Ineomg ftom agriculture in Pakistan and brougtit to India \s. 40,000
' (4)'Inpome-"frornpropertyin-tlK,,andreceivedthere Rs. 32,000

Rs. 40,000

(S) Past untaxed foreign incorne brought into India during the

previous year

(6) Gift in foreign ctureney from a relative received in India .-'' Rs. 80,000

Determine the Gross Total Ineome of Mr. Damodar for the A.Y.2AU-15. if he is :

-j (a) Resident.

(b) Not ordinarily resident and

(c) Non-resident.

3. Discuss the tax treatment of medical benefits provided by the employer to employee.

4. Frorn the fol'Iowing inforrnation ofMr. VUay, compute the annual value of the let out portion of the
house for the assescment year ZOI4"!E:

Municipal value Rs. 20,00O, Municipal Tax paid Rs. 4,000. House is.being used for self
residential-pu.rpwes but tet otrtvne.fourth (U4)' portion at .Rs. 400 per month with effect from
1st January,z|L4. r

5. Deftne Agfcultural iryom" and the present treatment of agricultural income.

6. What are the provisions regarding carry forward and set offof unabsorbed depreciation ?

Turn over
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7. From the following information compute depreciation allowable for the Assessment year

20L4-15 , 
*

W.D.V of furniture on 1-4-2013 - 1'10'000

Furniture purchased in June, 2013 ' 15,000

Furniture purchased in January,2OI4 20'000

Part of furniture sold in Februaryl 2014 3'000

Rate of dePreciation 107o

g. Give ft.ve examples of incomes chargeable to tax under the head'Income from other t"Hl 
,'= U,

Section B

Answer anY frve questions'
Weight 2 each'

g. From the following particulars of income and losses calculate the gross income of an individual

after set-offlosses for the current A'Y'

Rs'

Income from house property A ':' 50'000 
.

Loss from house ProPertY B ' 80,000

Income from interest on securities 2,00,000 '

Loss from a cYcle business 2,00,000

Profit frorrfspeculation business "; 2,00,000

Gain from short term capital asset 2,50,000

iong-term caPital loss 60'000

Long-term capital gains j" 2,10'000 
-:i

l0 . Discuss briefly the scope of total income of a person who is resident in India and in what way does

the liability differ from'not ordinarily resident"

11. Mr. Varun had the following incomes during the assessment year 2014-L5:

Interest on Bank deposits " Rs' 4'000

Income from units of a Mutual Fund Rs' 5'000

Interest on Govt. Security " Rs' 8'000

Winnings from lottery Rs'1O'000

Winnings from horse race Rs' 5'000

He claimeJttre following deductions :

CollectionchargesofinterestonGovt.SecuritybyBankRs.l00
Expenses for buying lottery tickets Rs' 1'000

Compute 'Income from Other Sourcesl of Mr. Varun for assessment year 2OL4-15'
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what are the provisions regarding set-offof the following losses :.(i) Long-term capital gains.

(ii) Speculationlosses.
(iii) Short-termcapitallosses.
(iv) Losses of lottery and card games.

Following details are available in respect of income of Mrs. Malini for the year 20lB-14:
Rs.

(a) Long-term capital gains (indexed)
(b) Interest on Bank time deposits
(c) Dividend from Co-operative society
(d) Life Insurance premium paid

5,30,000

10,000

5,000

10,000
(e) Contribution to Public provident Fund 10,000

calculate tax payable by Mrs. Marini for the assessment year zor4-rs.
Profit and Loss account of IWs Bhavana Traders shows a net profit of Rs. 1,00,000 after debiting
the amount withdrawn for personal expenses Rs. 10,000, Life Insurance premium Rs. Lb,000,
Income tax Rs. 22,000, expenses relating to income tax proceeding Rs. 1b,000 and munict;;i;
relating to the self occupied property Rs. 1,400. Compute his taxable income under the head,profit
from business'.

Arun purchases 2,000 equity shares in Abi Ltd. at the rate of Rs..20 per share on June ts, 1gg0.
He gets 1,000 bonus shares (by virtue of his holding of 2,000 rn""*rl or, 

-lfu"rf, 
B, 1gg1. Fair

market value of shares of A Ltd on 1-4-19g1 is Rs. 2b on June 20, ,01sJ; ;;;;;r;;;
original shares at Rs. 500 per share (Brokerage Rs. 2,b00) On September 15, 2018 he transfers
500 bonus shares at Rs. b00 per share (brokerage Rs. Zb0) Compute the Capital gains.
From the following particulars furnished by Mr. Dilip, who is the Karta of a Hindu undivided
Family for the previous year ending 3I.3.2014, compute the income for the u*r"rrrrr"rri r"."20L4-I5 :

L4.

15.

'

16.

(a) Profits from Business (after charging Rs.1,20,000 salary to Karta)(b) Salary received by Mr. Anand from a company
(c) Directors fees received by Karta

(He became director by his personal capacity)(d) Rental value of the property let out
(e) Municipal Taxes paid
(f) Professional income of Mr. Rajesh, r,r,ho is another member from

Legal Profession
(g) Agricultural income of the family
(h) Interest on Savings Bank Alc
(i) Karta donated Rs. 4,000 to approved local college.
0) Lottery income of Rs. 24,500 (net) (of the fami{)(k) Mr. Anand lost Rs. 20,000 in horse race.

Rs.

4,00,000
2,60,000

10,000
50,000
5,000

2, 90,000
10,000
9,000

(5 x 2 =19;

Turn over
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Section C

Answer any tbree questiotns.
Weight E each.

L7 ' Shri Rajeev furnished the following particulars of his income for the financial year 2018-14.

Rs.
(a) salary .,-",:;* lb,ooo p.m

.,.(b)Dearne35'A1lowanie'*....i=*..*..

(c) Entertainment Allowance .. 1,000 p.m
(d) Employer's and employee's contribution to recognised

Provident fund Rs. 24,000 each.

(e) Interest fqom provident fund at g.1%o p.a.

(fl CityCompensatoryAllowance

(g) MedicalAllowance

He has been provided with the facility of an unfurnished house by the employer in a town (population
less than 10. lakh) for which the employer charges Rs. 500 p.m. The fair rent of the house is
Rs' 30,000 per annum. The house is owned by the employer. The employer has employed a sweeper
at Rs. 200 p.m. and a servant at Rs. 750 p.m. Co-prrt" ihe'taxable io.o*" under the head.Salarv,
for the assessment 2OL4-LS Year 2014-1b.

18' Shri R. Santhosh is a Chartered Accountant. He has prepared the following Income and expenditure
' account for the year ending glst March, 2014 :

Incom.e and. Expenditure Account

.:. 19,000

10,000

Arnount Income Arnount
10,000 Audit fees 20,500

5,000 Gift from Father-in-law b,0b0

Expenditure

Office expenses

Employee's salary

Bobks (other than annual

Publications)

Personal expenses

Donation to N.D.F.

Interest

Income tax

Car expenses

Net Surplus

500 Dividends 
_

17,000 Profit on sale ofan asset

500 Tax consultancy fees

700

13,300

2,O00

91,000

8,000

6,450

50,000

1,40,0001,40,000
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you are required to compute his professionar income for the assessment year 2oL4-tb considering

the following Points :

(a) The car is used equally in official and personal purposes and the depreciation allowed for

official work is Rs. 500.

Rs.l,000domesticservantsalaryisincludedinemployee'ssalary'

Loan has been taken to purchase offrce building'

Mr. Santhosh is owner of a building" Its written down value is Rs' 80'000 on lst April'

2013. The buildi.rg i" orud for Mr. santhosh's offrce' Besides this furniture cost is

Rs. 30,000. Its W-D.V. on lst April' 2013 is Rs' 20'000'

III ilI

(b)

(c)

(d)

19.

20.

Allowed depreciation at lyvoon building and at lTvo onfurniture under Income Tax Act'

Briefly explain the provisions for deductions from Gross Total lncome under chapter vI A of the

Income Tax Act.

An assessee owns three house properties of which he uses one (No. rII) for his residence. The

following are the particulars in reSpect of the properties for the'year ended 31st March ' 20L4 :

Particulars

Standard Rent

Municipal Value

Rent received

Municipal Tax Paid

House used

Repairs

Interest on mortgage

Ground rent

Fire insurance Premium

Vacancy period

Collection charges

Let out for Let out for

business residence

50

70

200

500

II
30

4 months

13,000
'12,000

12,000

2,000

3,600

4,000

4,800

500

10,000

500

Self-

occupied

600

III

85O 50

The assessee,s income from other sources is Rs. 3,20,000' compute the total income of the assessee

assumingthattheloanhasnotbeenusedforthehouseproperty.

2L.Mr.Amal(anemployeeofH.U.F.),givesthefollowingparticularsofhisincomeearnedfrom
employment during tf'" y""t ended 31st March '20L4:

(a) fiasic salary after deducting own contribution to a R'P'F' Rs' 18'000 - Rs' L'22'000

- Rs. 18,000
(b) Eniployer's contribution to provident fund

(c) Interest on accumulated balance of provident fund at 9'57o p'a - Rs' 13'600

(d) Entertainment allowance - Rs' 7'200'

Turn over
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Mr' A was given throughout the year free use of a large car both for the pu.rposes of emFloyment
and for private purposes (all expenses borne by the employer). Particulars of other incomes of
Mr. A for the same period are as under,

Rent from house property Rs. 12,000

Long-term capital gain .. Rs. 9,600

Income of units of Mutual fund (gross) ... Rs. b,000

Other dividends from Indian companies Rs. 600

Ur. e ako furnished the following inforrnations :

Deposit in Public Provident Fund Rs. 10,000.

Expenditure on medical insurance premia paid by cheque to G.I.C. of India Rs. 16,000. .

Compute Mr. Amal's Total Income. ;-:
22' Mr. Singh, a resident in India submits the following particulars of his income For the assessment

year 2014-L5 :

(1) Income from house let out (computed)

(2) Profit from radio business

(3) Interestfromfirm
(4) Speculation income

(5) Shori;-term Capital gains

(6) Long-term Capital gains

The following items have been brought forward from the preceding assessment year 20LB-14:

Rs.

9,500

19,600

1,900

1,900

... 3,200

1,400

(a) Loss from radio business

(b) Unabsorbed depreciation

(c) Speculation loss

(d) Short-term capital loss for the year 2009-10

(e) Long-ter:n capital loss for the year 2010-11

(fl B/fd loss from House property

4,600

1,000

g,zoo 
,rr]*

... 4,100

3,950

3,000

You are required to compute his Gross total income and deal with the carry-forward of losses.

(8x5=15)


